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SOCCERMEN AWAIT
LEAGUE TROPHIES

, To Elect 1930 Campaign Leaders
* Monday—Circuit Official

Compiles Opinions

Confidently awaiting the formal
declaration of then championship
conquest, Penn State’s undefeated
sbcceimen will select a* 1930 captain
and manage! at n squad meeting Mon*
day afternoon.

Moms W Johnson, secretary-
tieasuioi of the Intercollegiate soc-
cci league, submitted letters tocoach*
eg of circuit teams foi an appraisal
of the individual teams’ worth and for
p selection of the outstanding eleven
The nnsweis to the questionnaire will
determine the team to gain the league
tiophies

Two cups will be awaidcd to the
champions. The laigci of these must
be won tlnce times lor complete own-
ership, while tho smaller one will be
ictaincd permanently by the winner
each year.

Lions Only Undefeated Team
Standing out as the only hooters in

the cnciut to complete the campaign
without a defeat, the Lion eleven be-
lieves that in spite of the fact that
Penn has won a gieater number of
fiays, the awaids will come to Penn
State.

The Nittnny recoid is five victories,
and one tie, while the Quakers boast
si\ tnumphs, counterbalanced by a
single upset and one stalemate The
gicater numbci of conquests lea\cs
a lay of hope foi the Red and Blue
bootcis

Yale holds the thud best average
with four wins, one lost battle ard
one tie Since tho New Haven squad
was tied by Penn, and the Quakers in
turn defeated by Penn State, both
contestants may be eliminated from
titular consideration

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS
STATE GRANGE MEETING

Will Consult College Architect m
I'hiltulclphia on Trip

President Ralph D Hctzel will
speak at a meeting of the State
Grange, at Indiana, Wednesday

Whilo on his way to Philadelphia,
>\ here lie will consult the College

architect, Piesident Hetzel will ad-
dress a combined meeting of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce, the
Harrisburg Knvams /club, and the
Dauphin County Agricultural asso-
ciation in

JHan isburg Thursduy.-
President Iletzcl, on leaving Phila-

delphia, will go to New York wheie!
ho will attend a dinner of the Penn-]
sylvania society as the guest ofj
Chtulos M. Schwab I
MEN REFUTE CO-EDS’ CHARGE
"Wo Pay for Shows—That’s Why

We Wear These Clothes," was the slo-
gan adopted bv the men of Shuitleff
college rn Alton, 111, when the co-ods
openly declared that the men did not
diess neatly or with good taste.

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison ’27

AGENT
Phone 57J.-W 129 Frazier St.

School Organizes
Factory Principles

For Laboratories
Keeping m step with modern indus-

tiial developments, the School of En-
gineering has incorporated factoiy
principles in its laboratoiios, engin-
eering officials reveal. Under the
supervision of Dean Robert L Sack-
ett the shift m manufnctuiing fiom
dependence on man’s skill to a ma-
chine's accuiacy has been followed
as rapidly as equipment could he ob-
tained foi the engineering laboiator-
les of the College

Threo faetoncs comprised ofa num-
ber of shops are now in operation,
and a fourth will be started shortly
The woodworking, machine, and foun-
dij laboratoncs ate being operated
as industrial plants under the direc-
tion of Piofessor Chailes W. Beese,
and the forge and smithy is expected
to bo put on a production basis soon

All of the work in these plants is
done by the students They design,
detail, and route the parts, inspect
the product, set up.the work, ami
conduct time studies on the opera-
tions. The instructors act as shop
foiemcn and plant superintendents.
The only difference between these col-
lege laboratories and an industrial
plant is the size of the output. In
an mdustiy the output is based on
sales oiders, while in the college it
is limited to the number necessary
to give the pioper instruction and
practice

COLLEGE GIRLS WANT
CULTURED HUSBANDS

St. Louis Pastor Suggests More
Education for Grooms

College Women are encountering in-
creasing difilculty in finding imeies'.-
ing husbands, according to the Rev
Daniel A Loid of St Louis, who sug-
gested recently that men spend mom
time in adapting themselves for a
cultuial existence.

“College girls aren't marrying ns
much ns they used io,” he declared,
“partly because sonic of them want
caiecis, hut also because of'the diffi-
culty many of them run against m
finding college men whose conversa-
tion and companionship interest
them."

As a remedy for the situation, Fath-
er Lord offered a method of cutting
down the grammai school period in
order to allow men more time for a
cultural college education in addition
to the "professional arid business
courses which occupy most of then

: tune and interest.
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AROUND the turn ....into the
stretch . . . four men side by side.
. . One of them will pull ahead
and flash through the tape a
winner l

Tlie most popular ready-to-
eat cereals served In the
dining-rooms of American
colleges) eating clubs and
fraternities aro mode by
Kellogg In Battle Creek.
They Include Kellogg’*
Corn Flakes, Pop Bran
Flakes, RiceKrlspies, Wheat
Krumbles and Kellogg's
Shredded Wholo Wheat Bis-
cult Also Kaffcc Hag Cof-
fee— the coffee that lets

you sleep.

You can bet he's fit! He looks
healthy, and he’s healthy inside
too No man can have a system
dogged with waste, and do his best

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN, a pure,
whotesorao cereal, is guaranteed to
provent constipation. Two table-
spoonfuls a day are enough. ALL-
BRAN is delicious with milk or

cream, mixed with other cereals, or

with fruit or honey added Ask
that it be served at your frater-
nity house or favorite campus
restaurant.

ALL-BRAN
$> «*£>

3 rsk
4*#ALL-BRAN

Gifts For

"WINTER SPORTS FOLK
ICE SKATES SEEDS SCOUT KNIVES
HOCKEY STICKS FLASHLIGHTS CAMP AXES
SKIS GLOVES HUNTING KNIVES
TOBOGGANS AUTO ROBES TRAPS

The Keefer Hardware
ALLEN STREET

“The Store of Service” ~
-

THE PENN STATE

CO-ED CANDIDATES
JOIN RIFLE SQUAD

Schedule Includes Meets With Penn,
Carnegie Tech, Cornell, and

Mar>land Unhcrsiij

Piactigo for the co-ed lifle squad,
onl) mteicollegiate spoit for Penn
State women, began this week with
tho opening of the mid-winter ath-
letic "enson

Contestants for the squad aie be-
ing instiuctcd in piclinunaiy marks-
manship bv Lieutenant L 0 Williams,
of tho military science department
Only two of tho ten members of last
year’s varsity were lost by gradua-
tion Fieshmen compusc ovei a
third of the seventy-five women who
have lepoited

Miss M Elizabeth Kci slake ’3O,
lifle manager, has completed negoti-
ations with the Umvcisity of Wash-
ington, Cornell, Carnegie Tech, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland for five of nine
piospcctivc matches

All contests aic correspondence
matches, the lcsults being telegraph-
ed or mailed to the compctitois. Five
of the eight matches held last year
veic won by Penn State’s co-ed shaip-
shooters.

CY’ Hut Map Shows
World Happenings
Combining a sciap-book and a map

of the woild, Associate “Y” Secro-
B F Jackson has devised a mcani'
of acquainting freshmen with the at-
tic itics of the world.

Just inside the door of the “Y” hut
he has elected a huge map, the size ot
which alone would attract attention
News items of interest are tacked to
the bottom of the map, with bright
colored ribbons lunnmg to the coun-
try to which Ihey ’iefei.

Such items as “Mussolini bans anti-
wai books” and “Spain introduces
plans for Gibraltai tube” are helpfut
m keeping the fieshmen acquainted
with the doings of the world, and the
tracer nbbons are beneficial inreveal-
ing the source of the news

These items are changed every
Monday by Secietnry Jackson, but
a committee of industuous fieshmen
will soon take chaige of this
If they lead the ribbons in the right
dncction the idea will be a success, fot
the striking colois should attiact even
a fieshman’s attention, while the news,
article may piove interesting if the
geography involved is not too tire-
some.

JOLLEGUN

OFFICIALS TO ATTENjD TENTH ‘ CO-EDS’ HOSPITAL
UMVEnS._TVUN.O_N .MELTIN'!; pjjjyg PROGRESSES
Dean of Men Arthur It. Wmnockl

and Neil M. Fleming, graduate man-! ...
_ ...

agcl' of athletics, left Wednesday to 'v "m ™ F“™ * Subscription Group.
attend the tenth annual conference. For Fifth Annual American 1
of tho National Association of Col-, r ..

lege and Umvers.ty Union, at Mad,-
" m 'Q " s

son. Wis,
Tho put pose of the trip 13 to ob-| A steady use in a hat giaph chatt

tain ideas which may be helpful in in tho lobby of McAllistet hall i-,
pupating for the opening of Old showing the pingtess of tho \anous
Mam building as_ a student center women committee* woikmg m the
Duung the visit they will inspect the fifth annual du\o of the American
new <i1, 500,000 Union building at the Women’s Hospital association
Univeisity of Wisconsin ! Mis> Mnumi Mendelsohn ’3l, chan.

o [man of the dine, is using the giaph
DEBATERS PREPARE FOR I to compare the success, both in num-

ENCOUNTERWITH PITT & J*
, 1 committee members

„ „
...

. T7, . , ' Soliciting in tho dtive is oignnired
H,cl,l!r Edncnt,,.!,’ .a mto r„ n , dlw „ ons Mlss Anna E,

Second Contest of K*ar . McGuiic'H will manage the commit-
- I tee cam arsing the campus The fae-

, , a . , , 1 ult\ 1- being solicited by those undciWoilmg uadei the dneet.on ol Ml „ o lr o E Osteihmit’.U TheCoaches Johe If Fmzcll and .Joseph slU(|mt> are subdivided,
F O Bnen a large forensic squad is , , lh Malßatct E st]tt , u mnn .picpanngfoi tho iceond debate of the, JBlne thc ,| olniltorv <lmc, on(, Mlbsseason with University of Pittshmgh,M ai B„iet y K„„ll .31 ,ocll „, lot ,
in Schwab auditorium, Decenihei 1.1 , Ilora th„,o llvlnß prllata dwdll „K,

The topic under discussion will be; Thc Amollcan Womcn,, ll„sp ,talHighei Education Should be Limited JBSOciat,on ,s organised il,icily foi the
To Those Having Special Ability It pul poSG n - establishing hospitals for
v.,11 be a two-man, no-dceision debate,; lhG , t! ,„ ~nr sch inhabited ai-with tho Penn State orators uphold- eaß , i,. 0 otlioi medical aid is im-
iiir the affirmative side of the ques- n\ailablc*
tion. An open forum w ill be held .it 0
the conclusion of the debate ISTUDENT AGREEMENT WITHThe Untvei'nly of Pittsbuigh team,
will be made up of both giaduatc and 1 F \CULTY WARRANTS DEGREE
undergraduate students. Last season ;
they completed a schedule of motel Buheloi of Alts deglees confeued
thanseventy debutes, one of the lomt- bj Amcinan colleges meiely indicate
est of any college in the conntiy, ac- thot l]le umleiginduate has agiccd
cording to Piofessoi Fnzzcll v ith his piofessois dunng his foui

j’eai s- m college, ‘•aid Di Fiedeiick
R Rogers of New Yoik in addicssing
moio than fi\e thousand educatois in
session at Salt Lake city.

Gtades he said, make a battle-
ground of the classioom, aie a dis-
place to scientific education, and
should be done away with The higl -

;slgiades as a lulc, he said, go to the
student who is the best “ape,” to the
me who can best imitate his teachei ,

‘NO LONG SKIRTS’ DECREES
VOTE OF COLLEGE WOMEN

Women at Iluntei college ha\e
definitely protested against long
skats, aecoiding to an article appeal-
ing lecently in the New Yoik Time*
Scsenty pcicent levolted against the
icturn of lengthy attire, giung as:
leasons the fact that the latest mod-
els aie uneconomical, unpractical, and
uncomfoitable. |

Tho Unity per cent who nd\ocatcd 1
tho ictmn to former fashions spoke
ot “individuality,” “the vogue.” and '
c ictuin to“feminine fascination ” I

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER

124 AVest College

V :JLou’©better took into this i
WIIIXEMAIV MAXXEK!

HEREs a new Faul'Whitemanrecord that's a real smasli.
Just us alwa>s, the King of Jazz sets the pace for the

finest inmodern dance music.
If}ou pride 5 ourself on knowing the smartest and latest

dance arrangements, jon must hear these two great talkie
Ints plajed by this master Landsman.

And these others arc worthwhile, too

Record No. 2010-D, 10-t'ncl
I'ma Dreamer Arent We All? (from \

Talking Picture Production“Sunny I ■*'ox ■‘ rofs
Side Up”) v Paul Whiteman

If I JTad a Talking Picture of You l qml
(from Talking Picture Production I jj19 Orchestra“Sunnj Side Up") '

Record No. 2012-D, 10-i/ich,75c
LOOKWIJATYOI/VrDONFTOME (from \ Vocals

Motion Picture“WhyLcacc Home”) I Lee Morse
Ir I Cant lluc You (If You Can’t > .....ipjcr

lia\cMc)from MotionPicture“Fool- ln , r nlights and Fools") J Blue Grass Boj ,
Record No. 2005-D, 10-iMc/f, 73c

With You—With Me (from Motion I Fov Trots
Picture Production“Tanned Legs”) I Merle Johnston

You're Responsible! (from Motion ( atidllis
Picture. Production * Tunned Legs”) / Ccco Councra

HUagle not**”

imbia Records ,
ml Recording-The Records without Scratch

STRONG FOUNDATIONS

Ampleresources, able management,
strict supervision, mean assured
safety for you in your dealings with

this bank'.

First Nationol Bank State College, Pa

Richman Clothes
$22.50

W. C. McCLINTIC
State College Hotel

Tuesday Noon until
Thursday. 10 P. M.

December 10, 11, 12

20% Reduction on Hats
P-N Corsets 25% Off

ONE WEEK ONLY

CANDY & ffIcGAUGHEY
West College Avenue

Stationery CUT RATE SALE Soft Shell Pecans
per pound 69c

of'"" sheelfamlen' Friday aild Saturday Only Hornhound Candy"elojei
. „ ,

per pound ...29c

Rea & Derick. Inc.
Dental Needs

40c Squibb Paste 29c
50c Pepsodent 29c
3.00 Listerinc 65c
25c Listerinc Paste 17c
50c Orphos 31c

Shaving Requisites

1.00 Gillette Blades 63c
40c Squibb Shav. Cream —33c
75c R & D Lilac 69c
42c Gem Blades 27c
50c Wni. Aqua Vel\ a 33c
50t Ingram Shav. Cream _3le
50c Autq Strop Blades 33c

Baby Needs
25c J & .1 Baby Talc 19c
25c Mennen Borated Tale 19c
1.00 Horltck Malted Milk _74c
75c Mellin’s Food 57c
50c Philip’s Magnesia 33c
40c Cnstoriu 25c
60c Syrup of Figs 37c
75c Dextri Maltose 54c
1.20 S. M. A Sic

Toilet Requisites

50c Hind’s H & A 33c
6.50 Coty Pertunto 3.95
3.00 Coty Perfume 65c
3.00 Pond’s Creams 65c
60c Pompeiian Massage Cr39c
35c Cute\ Items 25c
Mondain Cig-Vanelte 2.00

Smokers’ Needs
15t Cigarettes, carton 1.17
2.50 Elec. Cig. Lighters __l.<!9
2-1-25 Cigars 1-t-lOc
10c Cigars. bo\ 50 3.75
15c Tobacco 2-‘l-25c
35c Tins Cigarettes 29c
Luckies, Chestcis. Old Golds

Christmas Helps
3.50 Xmas Tree Light set 1.19
Le Debut Compacts 2.50 - $lO
Fougere Koyale Toilet Sets

52.50 - $5.00
30c roll Wrapping Paper

Reports Cows Safer
To Kiss Than Co-eds

j “It is safci to kiss a cow than n
! co-ed,” tho Minnesota Daily rcpmU
aftoi investigating a scientific icpoil
published on the subject of oscula-
tion. The papei conceded. howe\e*
that it might not he so pleasant

Aecoiding to the lepmt, onlv a few
'thousand germs biowse on the lip-,
'of the untnlcimmed animal, blit the
lipsof the “painted doll” constitute a
liteial goi m factoiv The invosiga
tois also icpoitcd that the “shojt and
snnppv kiss is bettei by seveial thou-
sand bacteim than the long, lutgeung
kind ”

FAVORS SCIENTIFIC PACIFISM
“Scientific pacifism” lathci than tin

piesont emotional type was ad\ocutct
in a speech last week In Piesi-
dent Glenn Flunk of the Uni-
\eisitv of Wisconsin

BLUE AND WHITE
BOWLING ACADEMY

Get in piactice foi tho Intel-
Fiatetnitv Tournament which

willbegin soon
Tu-chc Fitiloinhrt Ahrath/

•SpritExperiment ■

With tjoarAppearatice
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What Will

1930
MeanFor You?
Ifgoinginto business, will it mean the
beginning of n long apprenticeship pe-
riod —tile trial andtrror method—which
possibly may never lend tosuccess?
Or will it meana year spent in prepara-
tion for business—followedby a stead/
rise to leadership 7
If you desire the latter, Babson Insti-
tute can ht.Jp you

Train for Leadership
Tomcctthc demand for e\ecutivc train-
ing as a foundation lora successful busi-
ness career is tlu. purpose of Babson
Institute Here you would be taught
thLfundamental laws of business anti
shown how to apply them effectively to
actual business life

Send for Booklet!
Every college man who is ambitious to
succeed in business should read our
booklet, “Trainingforßusiness Leader-
ship" It explains in detail the sub-
jects studied, the unique features of
our work and how leadership is

achieved Take this home and discuss
it with your parents during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mail this Coupon Now!

Montgomery & Co.
State College,Pa.

Suggestions For Your Xmas List
Novelty Jewelry

Watches
Fountain Pens

Clocks
Silverware

La France Rings

Hann & O’Neil
Opposite Front Campus

Holiday Suggestions
lIOUBIGANT TOILET SETS

KAHESS SETS
FIANCEE SETS
PYRALIN SETS

MEN’S TRAVELING SETS
WEEK-END BAGS

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
DEVJLBISS PERFUMIZERS

Christmas Gifts
PARKER PENS and PENCILS

Price $2.75 to $lO.OO
DESK SETS

$O.OO to $20.00

Page Three

GRID STAR LEADS RESCUE
Di. Untold P “Buck” Muller, se-

lected by Walter Camp as the Rieat*
est football end of .ill time,and mem-
bei of the Umveisitv of California
"Wonder Team,” successfully led in-
terns and nuises of the of
California hospital in an effoil to
tescuc e\eiy patient in the building
when a fne stalled in the X-iay loom
lecontly.

Q F332 TTclletlry ,U , Hal,mid Pork, 'ln..
? Send me, «itliour cl Inrtlon, "Traimnit
5 lor Business Leadership' and complete
jj particulars about Qabson institute

g College
“ AdiretJ_^
I
I


